
Despite enormous skill, surgeons do not know for certain the most effective treatments for facial deformities caused by 
trauma or disease. A new foundation intends to lead the medical world in researching better treatments and prevention 
strategies for disorders affecting the mouth and face. Neil Hallows reports 

Putting heads together 
' N 

ATURE GIVES YOU the foce you have at 20. 
Life shapes the face you h3\ e at 30. But at 50 
you get the face )'OU desene: \\'e shouldn't 
be 100 harsh on Coco Chanel for her honest 

insigh1 into cosmetics and fashionT but consuhant 
11L1Xillofacial surgeon Ian Hutchison ·s patients might 
question whether they ha\e ·got the face they dcsenc'. 

Cancers of the face and mouth. and appal long accidents lea' e 
thousands of people "ith facial deformities C\'ery year. They lr.·e 
in a culture that persists in makmg a cruel and sup<-.:<t1t1ous hnk 
bctwocn a p<-rson °> look> and ' in...,,,. Good guys in the 11\0\ ies 
>till tend to be good looking. the "oo;i disfigurement you find 
on a heros face bemg Harry Potters hghtmng-shap<-d scar. 

At the \<"I) lea>t. such pauentsshould be able to~pect a 
good deal from the health SCI"\ ice. But "hi le \lr Hutchison. a 
consultant at Barts and The London 'HS Tru_<t is by all a<.'<:'Otmb 

a \ t"f) f mc >Wg<'OO. he C3f1JI()( S3) for .ure "nether the treatment 
that he and other surgeons gi'e is the most elfeeti\'e available. 
There h.1S been nothing like the amount of re<;<.-:m:h into the 
und<-rlymg cau.es and optimal treatment of 1ra1unas and diseas.!s 
of the face and j"'' as then: has been of, say. breast cancer. 

It iH-,,umated that m the UK 125,000 young p<'Ople sust1in 
serious facial injuriesC\ery year. 15.000 poople recci'e 
corm:tiw j'1w suri;cry for facial disfigurement. and 4,000 people 
dc\-elop mouth cancer. Cancers of the mouth arc more common 
than cervical cancer in \\ornef\. 

~ir 1 lutchisoo is the founderandcbief e.,eeuti,eofthe Facial 
Surgery Research Foundation S:ning Faces. hs aim is 10 lead 
collaborative research carried out b) some: of the leading facial 
swgeoos in the UK 10 create a bcuer evidcoce base to detennine 
the best 3\-ailablc trcatmenl 

He says; ·The centre "ill enable the UK 10 lead the medical 
"orld in r=hing bcuer treatments and p!C\'etltion strategies 
for disorders affecting the mouth and face. It \\ill prlJ\ide the 

infraslructurc for surgeons to instigate collabormh-e studies 
leading 10 treatments th.11 will more rapidly advance a patient's 
l'CCO\'ef)' th.10 \'3Slly more expensive and timc-<.·oosuming 
labomtory l"CSC'.irch: 

'Joyful occasion' 
The first thing that stnl..es you about Mr llutchison is his 
depth of feeling for his patients. i\t the fundraising launch 
for the de Lotbiniere Facial Surgery Research Centre in 
London last month he said: 'Pntients are our great strength: 
they inform us. they teach us. we learn from them all the 
lime. They give us cour.age 10 carry on \\'ith our \\'Ork. 
\\hich is often 'e'> dangerous and 'cry dilficult: 

I le also paid tribute 10 the 40 surgeons who ure joining in the 
collaboraU\-e research. He said they \\'ere ·humble enough to say 
I might be wrong and I'm prepan.'<110 enter my patients into o 
randomised controlled trial (RC'Tf. 

Both patients and surgt-ons ,,·ill give their time for free. so the 
fundmising 1> for the £200,000 a year required for research stalf 
nt the centre, "hich is b.1SCd nt Bans, and E350,000 to fund I 0 
outreach assistants to support .)Utg<.."OOS and patients in data 
rolleetion around the UK. 

Mr Hu1ch1<;0n promised the launch ""'"d be a ·Joyful 
occasion' . lb::u sc..'Cmed <>ptirni~t ic, gi'en that so rnnny of the 
audience h.'ld e\pcricnc.:d cancer and scnous injury. But this is 
oot one of those medical charities whoo;e mission smte.nent can 
be summed upasThcAwfulnessof.iti\11. The first word' of the 
charityschairmanoflrUSlees Elliott Bernerdset a tone 1101jus1 of 
conf tdcncc, but defiance. With n.'Cenl experience of trc.'3tmcnt for 
oral cancer. he said quite simply: · 1 hope you can understood me. 
If not. there's not much I can do about it.' 

h is also difficult 10 0\-erestimate the impact of anist Marie 
Gilben°s work. Mr Gilben has "~rked in collaboration with Mr 
Hutchison.and producrd stunning portraits of those with facial 

_, ........ E: 

deformities. His picture of the late Henry de Ullbini/:re, a 
barrister who endured 17 operations on the left side of his 
face but still stares proudly out of the can,-as. "'35 among 
those on display . 

.. _ ...... _.. ............... ' 
_ ... l7 lldlll ... " 

The chatity will need its optimism and determination 10 
carry on in "nat is acknowledged to be a difticult rese-.irch 
climate. Not only arc there fears that high·profilc cases such 
as Alder Hey ha,.., reduced the public's goodwill tO\\'Urds 
clinical trials but then: is also nC\v legislation that some 
doctor.; fear" ill bnng additional bun:aucmcy. 

NC\,castle University professor of genetics John Bum. 
'peaking at the event. reailled how it took two cubic metres 
of paper to obtain pcnm,..,ion to gi\c aspinn man RCT to 
those" ith a high risk of dC\eloping cancer. 

Conums.•ion for Hc-Jhhcarc i\udit and Inspection 
chairman Profe»<>r Sir Inn Kennedy aclnowlcdged 
coocems that bureaucracy could increase still further with 
the European chmcal trials directive. which was 
implemented m Mn). Doctors ha\c m1scd coottm> about 
the roles and responsibilities the directive sr.es 10 those 
spon.-;oring trials. and the possible extra costs and delays to 
n.""'3J'Ch. Sir Inn said that to some extent the directive 
carried with it the 'baggage ofhis1ory·.1 le said 1h.1t "nile 

medical researchers in 
the UK had dcscn<cdly 
maintained a good 
reputalion. the dmv;ing 
up of lhc din.-Ctl\'C \\'US 

PAINTED fAC£S: guests at 
Ille launch 1tudy Marie 
Gilbert's ltrlkln&' palntin&'S 
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in Hue.iced by countries who had experienced appalling abuses 
during the Sc'Cond World War. 

But Sir Ian said thnt while ~1e scales may have tipped further 
tO\\'ards patients' interests. n1ost surgeons accepted the si1nplc 
premise tl1'11 this w•!• necessary bcc<1use ·patients are doing 
something for others as well as themselves'. 

Generally, there ""'s strong. at tin1cs aln1ost evangelical, 
suppon for the role of clinical trials in medicine. 

Sir lain Chalmers is editor of the James Lind Library, set up 
by the Royal College of Physicians of Edinburgh to document 
the cvoluti<"1 of fair tests of medical treatments. I le so id he 
\\\lt1ld carry a card s.~ying 'yes, I "~uld like to wke part in an 
RCr. I le recalled that when he broke his ankle in the US, the 
t"~ surgc'Qns whom he saw had dilfcrent ideas about the best 
treatment. When he asked uieseeond if there was Oil RCT. he was 
told.dismissively: ·RCTs arc where you're unsure. l"m sure.' 

Sir lain bt-gged to di OCr. He cited the example of human 
albumin, which wos once routinely given 10 several types of 
patients. until research in the 1990s found it ~'Ould actw1lly 
incrc:c'iC monality in critically ill patients with hypovolnemia, 
bums or hypoolbuminaemia. He also warned thlll research hod to 
be conducted to the highest >tandards. citing the c~mgcrs of 
sntdies being ·under-rcpone<I' where results were not 
released or only panially rclcasL-d. pcrhnps bccuusc the 
conclusions were unlielpful to the sponsor. 

Prevention message 
Inspiration was also to be found from University College 
London professor of cancer medicine JelTrcy Tobias, 
whose team conducted the largest cancer clinical trial ever 
carried out. comparing Arimidex to tamoxifen in post
menopausal woman with early-stage breast cancer. in 
vinually all cases following initial treannenl. 

He described the excitcn1ent of finding that patients treated 
with Arimidex had a significantly lower chance of relapse than 
those treated with wmoxifen, as well as there being some 
important tolerability benefits. The research also scotched the 
theory that a combination of Arimidex and tamoxifen would be 
more elfective than either used in isolation. Tiie findings were 
front page news around the \\~rid. 

·n.c key, he said was in the coopcmtion between centres, 
something Mr I lutchison hopes 10 achieve in his field. 

Skulking in the sh.'ldows of all this optimism and hope were 
the \Illa ins of the piece - tobacco and alcohol. 'Inc foundation 
is abolll prevention as well as research and 1reatme111, and it is 
running l\\Q research sn1dies into tobacco and alcohol school 
education Jntcrvcntions. It !-.hmvs the significance attached to 
prc,·emion that the person "ho Mr 1 lutchison described as the 
'best head and neck doctor in the \\Orld ' flew in ffom New York 
to speak not about surgical techniques but s1noking and drinking. 

Former International Association ofl lead and Neck Surgeons 
president Jatin Shah spoke of the high correlation betwc.:n 
smolong an<.I excessive drinking and cancer. I le said one of his 
patients "ho \\'3S mught how to smoke to model for a cigarellc 
advenising e<1mpaign later lost a lung and her larynx. I le 
advocated r.using tax~ ltl,rislatin_g againsl tobacco advertising 
and creating smoke-fn.~ public places. 

foroll the informalion about best practice that is likely come 
from the founcbtion. the 1ncssage ubout prevention is the clearest 
and loudest. Out it is wonh pausing for a moment 10 nsk why that 
is. his lx~ause over ~1e past 50 years. Professor Sir Richard Doll 
and others hn\C earned ()lit meticulous studies inio 1hc link 
betwe<:n smoking and cancer. To quote the title of Profcs.wr 
Tobias·s talk: clinical trials nrc good for you. 

More inforn1:uion about the founc~ttion); \\'Ork and hmv to 
donate can be found at www.savingtaoos.co.tJ< 


